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CAMPAIGN1 CITY NEWS 11. & W. COAL

GUARANTEED, .

Through - Life's Travels

Wear a Steadfast or Dr. A.
Reed's Cushion Shoe, for com-

fort, Btyle and wear $5 to $6.

GEO. W JENKINS.

An Important meeting Of the Ashe-vill- e

Motor club will be held tonight
in the board of trade room.NEW MISERS

Riverside park closed last week and
I
there will-- be no other attractions

It la Hoped to Make Member- - tnere un, the western Nvmu caro- -

linn fa.Ir

. It haa the quality which en-

ables us to guarantee every
ton that leave our yards. Why

pay as much, or more, for in-

ferior' coal 7 ".' ;. t

. Phone .0 ,for a ton and bo

convinced it is superior to all

Barbee

DON'T TAKE CHANCES

On winter comfort by

buying poor coal. M. &

"W., Indian Coal tests out

tnore than 85 per cent,

carbon; ignites readily;
burns long and to little
ash. -- It is free from slate,

dirt and clinkers. Phone

130.

Carolina Goal & ice
Company

The final count of the Hospital
collections lias not yet been muiic.

ship of Y. M. C. A. 750,

and Later on 800. .

1912 CHALMERS 30 TOURING CAR, $1500.The contents of the banks In the
stores, offices and public places have
not been counted.

MEANS GOOD CIGARS
v, 14 Patton Ave.

This 1012 Chalnv.-r- s car cornea equipped with top,The management of the Y. M. C, A., The Weaver-Rnlr- d reunion, which

, other. ;. .. ;..

Asheville Coal Co.
anu omers interested win meei oep- - ,... , A ., , f ! wind shield,' magneto, gas lamps, and Prest-o-Llt- e, for the price of. I. . . . - ..
tember 26, in the evening, for the pur the old Reenis creek camp ground to
pose of planning a senior member-
ship campaign. Lunch will be served
and the general situation will be dis-
cussed, campaign committees will he

' 8 North. Pack Sq ,f .

11500. This la from two hundred and fifty to three hundred and
'fifty dollars' cheaper than the Chalmers SO waa ever before offered

j to the publlc-- i Let us have your order today and we can make early.

fall delivery.

Asheville Automobile Co.,
Telephone 1S1I. 15-1- 7 South Lwdngton Ave.

' .'Fpr thoroughly cleaned

coal ' from tho best

mines, try a ton from

us and be convinced

of its superiority over

others.

Anything Electrical

W. A. WARD

day, has been postponed. The new
date has not been announced.

There wi'l be a box supper nt
C'hunn's Cove school house Friday,
September 15. directed by the teach-
er, Mrs. Luke Dixon, who will be as-

sisted by the pupils and their parents.
The proceeds will be used for the
purchase o'f a stove.

The fire department is being pro-

vided with some new equipment.
Pools for the firemen arrived yester-
day and the rubber coats are expected
soon. A new supply of hose has also
been ordered. The purchase of 'he
equipment was recently authorized by
the bonr.l of aldermen.

appointed and directed as to the work
'

and the details considered. The cnm- -

paign will open the next morning and
will close October 7.

An effort Is to be made to im reuse
the membership of the Y. M. C. A.,
to 750 by this campaign, and later a
boys' campaign is to be inaugurated,
by which the management expects to
increase it to 800. There are now

'about 700 members and to make the
increase of 50 it will be necessary to
get 75 renewals anil 50 new members.
Secretary lirown says, however, that
he thinks this will be comparatively

' easy to do.

No. U Ctrnrch St.rtKMMI 44i.

PRETTYCOVER THE SPOT ON THE WALL WITH A
V PICTURE

Ferndell Brand Snlad Dress-
ing is ready for Immediate use
and is no trouble to serve.

Made of absolutely fresh
eggs, finest Imported Olive
Oil, English Mustard and the
Right Seasoning In exact pro-

portions. Let us send you u
bottle. 10c, 25c and 50c.

E. C. Jarrett
Phone 3S8 or 102.

12 North Pack Square and City
Market. Phone 473.

Southern Coal Co.We have a great va
well as others, rcasonal

ty of pretty pictures in water colors and oil,
priced. We make frames for them.ine pian oi campaign is to cnii sev- - The following seizures have been

FILMS DEVELOPED
Tout! pleasure wilt be tripled If you

let 'US develop and print your Kodak
pictures. We are film experts and
feet finer results than are usually seen
In amateur prints. Loan Kodaks free
when we do the finishing. Films for
sale.

RAY'S STUDIO,
'

2 Patton Ave.

eral of the members together on the rot tutly made by revenue officers, of
night of the 2th. when the names nijoit distilleries: One seizure In
of the members whose time expires swain C.oniv l,v Deinitv Collect

ROGERS' BOOK STORE
39 Patton Ave ; Phone 254..October 1 will he read, as will those

Plione lit. 10 North Pack Square.whose membership has already is-- i
pired. A list of prospects will also
be read and the committee will be
paired.

liarkins; one In lturke lounty by De-
puty Collector liarkins and Special
Employe Kanlpe; one in Patrick
county, Virginia, by Special Employe
Weaver; and one In the same county
by Deputy Marshal Staples. There

FRESH, HOME MADE

ASSORTED CARAMELSare several prosecutions

CANDY KITCHEN HAYWOOD STREET
NEAR POSTOFFICE

Fine Jellico Goal
The Ideal fuel, It's hoi, '

JELLICO COAL CO.

City office phone 123. Yard pboae lit,
Sparta prices on car Iota.

Removal Notice
3. E. Carpenter, the Jeweler, ha

moved his place of business from 12

Patton avenue to 11 West Pack
Square, In Moore's Furniture store.

NEW FALL PATRICIAN

SHOES FOR LADIES

The new arrivals far excell

in beauty and attractive lines

any previous season's offer-

ings. The name PATRICIAN

NEW INQUEST TO BE HELD

A large bulletin board will be
erected In the lobby on whi h the
names of the new and renewed mem-
bers will be posted.

About the middle of October a
sumptuous banquet will be served
to the business men and senior mem-
bers and every man Joining during
the campaign will be invited to at-
tend, so that he may become

with the old members.
Considering the fact that many s

have been arranged for the
winter, it is thought hat many will
welcome the chance to Join the as- -

right.
(Continued from page 1)

FOOTBALL SEAS ON FOR 1911-1- 2

My new line of Foot Ball Goods are all 1n; prices
Come in, get catalogues.

BLOMBERG'S, Ciga rs and Sporting Goods
Patton Avenue.

complete mystery. If any have sus-

picions, they are careful not to voice
them. All are in suspence which it
is hoped tomorrow's revelations mayfor
end.s iciation.$3.50

stands for QUALITY,
COMFORT, for STYLE,
and $4.00.

Improved Hot Water
Heating System

Let ua install in your home onr improved hot water heating .

The coroner announces that the
body will not be exhumed. There
may or not be a new Jury this has
not been determined. The llender- -SHOOTING WAS ACCIDENT nville authorities have offered noGuaranleeShoeStore system which lessens the cost of installation and saves in fnelreward for the clearing of the mys-
tery; the governor offers $250. The Positively the Purest
county, it has been decided, will offer

4 Booth Ha In St. 12,10. The city authorities are advised
consnmption and assures yon summer heat throughout your
house in the coldest of days. We employ none but skilled
workmen and use the American Radiator Co's boilers and rav
diators, and guarantee perfect satisfaction. sJ

they cannot legally offer any reward
There Is no fund being raised by pri-

vate subscription.

(See the American Journal of Health.)
GOSMAN'S GINGER ALE.

ARTHUR ANDERSON SAYS

Brother-in-La- of Stamey De-

nies He Phot Him in a

Quarrel.

The new note of horror In the case
is that the direct cause of the girl's 12 l-2- c per bottle. $1.35 per doz.
death was chloroform, or choking. Ball, Thrash 3 Co.

Officesi DR. MATTHEWS, Dentist. Clarence Sawyer 5, 7 and 9 East College Street .
t

ASHEVILLE, N. C.

possibly, when it became evident that
she could not long survive. There Is
the strongest reason to believe that
the physicians will so testify. This
was doubtless in effect a hnmane act,
but the motive was not that of hu-
manity. The motive was an attempt
to hurry the crime to its conclusion
in the hope of covering the tracks of

Cor. College and Spruce, near court
Mouse. We guarantee all our work.

Tjeeth extracted without pain.
53 Patton Ave. Six Phones N. 1800.

Concerning the reports that C. C.
Stamey, the young railroad man who
w:ia shot through the lungs Tuesday
night, near the depot, was wounded
by his brother-in-la- Arthur Ander- -

v ,

The Normal and Collegiate Institute :

'
ASnEVItXK. N. X '

Under the care of the Presbyterian church, offers to young women ex
the guilty. It Is possible of course
that It may prove that the chloroform
was not administered In order toX. YOU DON'T KNOW cellent opportunities for thorough el ucatton. '

: '. .' '
cause death. A faculty of 16 trained teachers gives facilities ror thorough Instruction

19 four courses of study. -- 4;

ison, when Stamey interferred in a
quarrel between Anderson and his
wife, a statement has been made b

. f.derson to the effect that this is
jfa;ie. He admits that pistol was In

jhls ham! when It was discharged, but
insists it was purely accidental,

j Anderson was seen by a Gazette-j.N'ew- s

representative this morning and

RECEIVER'S SALE TURKISH BATHS ;.

The Griirier Sanitarium I
Poard and tuition only 1100 per year, Tuition alone, for day ' pupua.

only $30. For catalogue, address KDWAI.D P. GUILDS. President.
The fall term begins Sept. SO. mi. . p "

How easy, satisfactory and
profitable it is buying from the
I X L. Our stocks offer quan-
tity, quality, right prices. Our
services guarantee satisfaction.

; ...
ofJowph V. Nl IioIh In DixptiMlng

Klmlley Stock Will Continue
Eight Days. 31 Haywood Street. For Ladies and Gentlemen.

t I.X. L.Dept Store?
jasKea lor a statement of the case,
He said in part: "I was nt the depot

.late Saturday afternoon and had my
baby with me. Dr. Orr came by,

'took me In his buggy and drove me
home. I sat on the porch and rocked

' WASHINGTON AND TTJSCTJLUM COLLEGE
An Ideal plac? educate your so n or daughter. Strong faculty, moral

community, beautiful scenery, healthful climate, broad and liberal courses,
positive Christian Influences, expenses reasonable. For catalogue write the
president. ' REV. C. O. GRAT. D. D '"reenvllU. Tana.

; , HOT.
Ton won't be If you do your Ironing with our Harwood Electrlo ; Iron:

8. II. MICIIALOVE, Prop.

22 Patton Ave. Phono 107.
you can get out on the porch and by being comfortable do twice the work.

The sale of the bankrupt stock of
Klndley ft Co., IS Patton avenue. Is
now in full swing, under the direction
of Joseph W. Nichols, who was ap-

pointed receiver last week by F. W.

Thomas, referee In bankruptcy. Sev-

eral days were occupied by Mr. Nich-

ols In fretting the goods Into shape and
In organizing a clerk force, and Tues

0OsMMsMIMsMOO0t4OM In half the time. The Harwood is the Iron that don't burn out. , t

Piedmont Electric Co.
Asheville, N. C. Opposite Postoffice,

tn uaiiy to sleep and then laid it
down.

"I was on the porch again, clean-
ing a pistol, when Stamey came In
He and my wife and I were standing
on the porch talking, and I wan still
polishing the gun. holding It in ray
left hand, when it was accidentally
discharged. I don't know how It waa
discharged. Stamey exclaimed: 'You
have shot me. boy;' and I replied,
you know I didn't." I then unfastened

day the sale began. He stated thl
morning that the goods are selling
well, since they have been marked

AN IdMl Chrtsttsa Bom School. Preparatory tad CollUt row. Art.Eipnron. Phystoal Culture, PadatocT. BuriMa. Donatio goWnoa, Muata.
Hlxhitandard malntalnad by lana atag ot aiparlanead. aolloca-tralna- d

Takae only ona hundred boardaia aad teaehaa Utatndlrldual. Uasw
paawd baalth raaord. Brtok buUdlasa. Btaaia baai. Enatlant table. Largs (raana-a- . Park-ilk- a aampua. Coooarta, laotuTaa, tennis, hatktthalli Write for outaatab baton aalaotlng tha aoUaca (or out dauabtar.

PIAN0J down to a low figure. He has a suf
ficient number of salesmen and sales
women and the service appears to be Furniture , Stoves and HIMRYJUtOMCSTOCKAIUPrMldeMt. , f ftaleijh. M Csatisfactory .to the customers.his coat and saw that he was shot In

the breast. I said, you know I didn't
mean to do it:' and he answered, 'I The sale will only continue about

eight days longer, as a meeting of theknow you didn't.' red i tors will take place September

Grand and Upright
at

DUNHAM'S
Music House

"He then started to walk home, but
pulled him back and made my wife 3, ufter which a trustee will be ap

pointed and the stock will then proh Ranges
NEW PRIVATE SCHOOL

FOR BOYS
W. W. MATJfEY, B. S., A. U4

Principal.
Opens at 41 Starnes Ave., Thurs

telephone for Dr. Pritchard. He ar-
rived In a few minutes. Some one

Carolina Commercial SchooL

. Pearl L. Holman, Prla. ,
r

G. L. Hall. Ass't Prln,
Opens Monday, September 1U 111,

No Battery Park Place.
We are going to give one more op- -

bly be sold altogether.
told me 1 should report the matter
to the police and I did. GIRL KILLS MAN

day, Sept. 7. A fitting school to pre- -"The report that I had been quar
par boys- for life, or for college, portunlty to obtain a scholarship atHe 'uterfeml In light Between Illsreling with my wife and thf.t Stamey
Number limited; select pupils. Indl- - a very cheap rate. Until September
vldual instruction suited to the Indl- - llth, we will sell a single scholarship

Wife and Her Mothcry and Is
Stabbed In Heart.

was Interferying is false, and I never
had a cross word with Stamey In my
life. I have done nothing wrong and

House Furnishings of oil kinds, honest value. Satis-factio- n

guaranteed.

Beaumont Furniture Co.
vidual boy; wholesome environments, for $25, combined for 145. Positively
light, well ventilated, comfortable no scholarships sold at this price'

ter this date.
Newport, Tern., Sept 14. While

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS

.1 , HALF PRICE
v GEM CLOTHING CO.
' 6 Patton Ave.

I know they will let me out of here as
soon aa they see I am telling the is wile and Mrs. Ate lleese were

Vat terms and particulars confer For particulars confer with thetruth."
Dr. Glenn, who is one of the physl

lighting, Joseph Davis was stabbed to
death by Kutha Reese, a 17 years old with the Principal at his home, or Principals. Phones. 1171, 174. Of- -

Phone 10SS. KC-l- lt ce 10 Pack Square. 111--Clans who attended the wounded man. Irl, at Nough, Cocke county, yester
stated today that the condition of day.

Mrs. Davis was getting the better Phone 1002. 27 S. Main St.Stamey is unchanged; that he seems
to be holding his own very well. of Mrs. Reese, when the daughter of

the latter ran up, armed with a knife.though there was a alight rise of tern
perature yesterday. Davis grabbed the girl and was stab-

bed in the heart, dying Instantly.
Die From Fating Toadstools. Both the Reese girl and her mother

were arrested.
Newburg, N. Y Sept. 14. Two

Syrians are dead from eating toad KILL 8, WOUND 16 '

Weavervil I Line
',

A NINE MILE TROLLEY RIDE THROUGH A BEAUTL
i

i FUL COUNTRY.
Every hour on the hoar fro m 9 A. M. to 8 p. m. Also 6:30

a. m. and lip. m. V v
, TAKE THE RED CARS FROM PACK SQUARE.

Asheville & East Tennessee Railroad
7 North Main Street. : f '

stools, thinking they were mushrooms

Citizens Transfer Company
tVUAJt WOODCOCK, Owner.

'k TURNTTURE MOVING.
j 1 Prompt Baggage Transfer Serrict.. ( ,

: '
X

. HARD BUTTER

And cold milk are a delight to.

all. Made possible only with
our

CRYSTAL ICE

In your. Ice box or. refrigerator.

FIIOXE 72.

ASHEVILLE ICE CO.

and more than 30 persons have died EnnnMonlsts t'lre Into Mexicanfrom a similar cuse In the past fort
night. Ouardsme. Killing a CM III -

The Latter Return lire. .

Endorsed by 17. C T. and T. P. A.
J. K. Chambers, Livery. PI ion 1407.

Yucatan. Me., Sept. 14. Eight
men were killed sna 10 wounaeaMeet me at Theato Airdome.
when the State guards fired Into ar.
special train of excursionists comingChambers Weaver, Livery. Phone II to Join In the manifestation Tuesday
night te Francisco I. Madero. Ac

P. R. ALLEN,

Manager.
WANTS cording to the authorities) the excur- -

slonlaW were to blame. 'PRESCRIPTIONS HEIRS wanted at once. SO. 000 es LanternsAn indulgence In too much intoxi
tates seeking claimants. Tou may cants had lifted the enthusiasm on
be one. Facts In booklet 4SS. Seud
stamp. International Claim Agency,

S At 11 times the health must be
carefully guarded; now

the train to a high pitch. As tht
train, loaded to Its capacity, was en-

tering the city the visitors saw thePittsburg, Pa, , l7-2- 5t

Dark nights' are coining faBt and you will need a gootl. In the changing setiaons. Do what
you can to prevent sickness but; If guards and. It Is claimed, began fir

WANTED A first class millinery ing. The only victim was a child.itt come, place the responsibility of ?H X PEPARTMENt ' B

VJ,,"', WACHOVIA BAint A TRrST CO. ". Imaker; also an apprentice. Mra Lautcrn one that you can depend upon to giveImmediately the guards returned thesupplying the medicines upon us. you
Sproat. Oates Uldg. 117-- fire.- - On account of the crowded doniirlng every prescription to us and

00 . rattoii Are. Ittone is.4. now that you get the most active dltlon of the coaches almost every
bullet hit a passenger.WANTED Five or six room furnishdrugs, carefully and honestly com

ed cottage with steam heat and onepounded for the best rasurUi to the eonnartlng with bath room, Hrr Admiral Hose Retired.
J'orbes ft Campbell, 48 4 Patton

light in the dark places. That's the kind we have.

Small ones-fo- r Bicycle Boys 35c. ,

Ottis Green Hardware Co.
. ' Agents for "Wilson Heaters."

avenue. 187-t- f.

4

piitlent always. . .... .. ,' ;

"C t Tt At the rnrnsoTi."

Washington, Bept. 14. Renr
Rose, governor .of the naval

home at Philadelphia, was retired at
the age limit. .. .

trtn RENT Furnished house.
FOR SALE

Si Room IIouro, Two Itundred Dollars Down, balanco on
easy monthly payments. ,

v
n rooms, on Merrlmon avenue. Phone

1104 or tiy j 187-3- t. Tie entered the service, from In
diana.- - " '

i:ns f or-- t- - -
''iik .in

K()H UKNT
,r"Wf
t'oniie'tfii ro' ey ft v. & CO., Heal r:t-t?- ..

- Phone 6$. tin F"irn oiwrrnox it r-- . k r
f-- " ' tv ,

r." "'i JV-- -1 T'rrt.


